
Made To Conquer:  2022 Retreat - FAQ’s
How do I get to the retreat (Travelers Rest,
South Carolina)?

Retreat address: Look Up Lodge Christian Camp, 100 Look Up Lodge
Road, Travelers Rest, South Carolina 29690

The nearest airports: Greenville-Spartanburg, SC (GSP) & Asheville
Regional Airport, Fletcher, NC (AVL)

What are some recommended
hotels/motels in the area in case I need to
arrive earlier or stay later?

Hampton Inn Greer
Comfort Inn & Suites Greer
Red Horse Inn - Boutique B & B
Hotel Domestique - Boutique Hotel

How can I hold my spot? You can reserve your spot at the retreat by RSVPing here with a $75
non-refundable deposit.

When is the balance of $200 due? The balance is due on Sept 1 but you can pay as early as July 20 when
the payment gateway will be available.

What if I’m not able to pay the balance?
Will I get my deposit back?

Sorry, but the $75 deposit is non-refundable.  This went to hold our
space at the retreat center.

What IS INCLUDED in the cost of the
retreat?

The cost of $275 includes accommodation and meals from lunch on
Friday, September 30, 2022 to breakfast, Sunday, Oct 2, 2022

What IS NOT INCLUDED in the cost of the
retreat?

Transportation to and from the retreat and closing brunch o�site on the
last day of the retreat.

Where will we be sleeping?  What are
accommodations like?

Accommodations are “camp style” cabins with bunk beds (time to get in
touch with our inner child again).  The facilities are clean and all include
bathrooms with hot showers.  If you want to learn more watch this
video.

Can I be paired with a friend(s)? All accommodations are set up to sleep multiple people per cabin.
Please let us know and we will make an e�ort to assign you and your
friends with sleeping accommodations together.

https://goo.gl/maps/HnomfUUTyAySmE9SA
https://goo.gl/maps/HnomfUUTyAySmE9SA
https://goo.gl/maps/hq1oMt1MHmKiDeC17
https://goo.gl/maps/3SNHZfz19gSsGsQ47
https://goo.gl/maps/3SNHZfz19gSsGsQ47
https://www.bookonline.com/hotel/hampton-inn-greer-greenville?gclid=Cj0KCQjwtvqVBhCVARIsAFUxcRsCwSHbTRHMh9gvHFTyj2KPcLX3fBR3cGPcG7ukMUnkh0fFMLyQpG8aAs-_EALw_wcB#room-types
https://rodewayinn.reservationstays.com/requests/AhK2PWHgn1JQo4HQl1V4Ig/hotels/bjRQmqlM?expand_params=true
https://www.theredhorseinn.com/
https://hoteldomestique.com/
http://www.m2c.info/event-details/womens-retreat-fall-2022
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lzp2FEZpgB8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lzp2FEZpgB8


What should I expect at this retreat? A spirit-filled time with sisters in the Lord.  We will have some time to
relax and enjoy the beautiful facilities at the retreat center.  We will
also spend some time in God’s word, prayer, worship and fellowship.

How do I donate money to help someone
attend in case they aren’t able to pay for
themselves?

If you would like to donate to help pay the costs for someone that can’t
a�ord to pay the entire fee, please email me at tiana@curadorco.com.

Where can I park? There is plenty of parking available on the facility.  As it gets closer to
the event we’ll send out all the information you’ll need to know upon
arriving.

I have a special diet, will accommodations
be made for me?

Please let us know about all dietary concerns.  We have been told that
most dietary issues can be accommodated as long as there is adequate
notice given.

mailto:tiana@curadorco.com

